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• Statement of expenditure under vote for miscellaneous unforeseen expenses, from July, 1891, to date.

Presented 1st March, 1892, by Hon. G. E. Foster ................ .. Printed for distribution only.
. Statement in reference to fishing bounty payments for 1890-91, required by chapter 96 of the Revised

Statutes of Canada. Presented lst March, by Hon. C. H. Tupper.. Printed for sessionalpapers only.2 aa. Return to an order of the House of Commons, dated 3rd August, 1891, for a return of the names of
Proprietors to whom licenses have been granted for salmon net fishing on the Restigouche River,
in the county of Bonaventure, for 1890 and 1891. Presented 3rd March, 1892-Mr. Fauvel.

Not printed.
"ab. Draft of proposed regulations for the lobster fishery. Presented 17th March, 1892, by Hon. C. H.

Tupper.................... .......................... Printed for distribution only.
"3e. COpie 8 of papers relating to the mutual recognition by Canada and Newfoundland of licenses issued

to United States fishing vessels, under the modus vivendi, and the division of the fees collected by
the same. Presented 18th March, 1892, by Hon. C. H. Tupper.. .Printed for sessional papers only.

2 8d. Return to an order of the House of Commons, dated 14th March, 1892, for a return showing the
quantity, value and kinds of fish, fish oil and fish products imported into Canada from Newfound-
land, each year, for past five years ; also amount of duty thereon which would have been paid if
the duties levied uipon similar imports from other countries had been levied. Presented 22nd
March, 1892.-Mr. White (Shelburne). ... ................ .Printed for sessional papers only.

2 ae. Further papers respecting the fisheries on the Atlantic coast, including the separate arrangement
Proposed to be entered into by Newfoundland with the United States, and also the enforcement
by the government of Newfoundland against Canadian vessels of the Newfoundland Bait Act.
Presented 30th March, 1892, by Hon. C. H. Tupper............. Printed for sessional papers only.

98 f. Additional papers respecting the fisheries on the Atlantic coast, including the separate arrangement
proposed to be entered into by Newfoundland with the United States, and also the enforcement
by the government of Newfoundland against Canadian vessels of the Newfoundland Bait Act.
Presented 7th April, 1892, by Hon. C. H. Tupper.Printedfor both distributionand sessionalpapers.

y. Return to an order of the House of Commons, dated 6th April, 1892, for a copy of all correspond-
ence between F. Charlebois, of Byng Inlet, North (Ontario), and the fisheries department concern-
ing the payment of a claim for service performed by the said Charlebois for the said department.
Presented 21st April, 1892-Mr. Laurier..... ... ........ .. ................... Notprintcd.

98h. Further papers respecting the enforcement against Canadian fishing vessels by the government of
Newfoundland of the Newfoundland Act respecting the sale of bait to foreign fishing vessels.
Presented 11th May, 1892, by Sir John Thompson ............. Printed for sessional papers only.

. Return to an order of the House of Commons, dated 14th March, 1892, for a return showing the
number of Newfoundland vessels and men therein, and number of fixed fishing establishments
owned by Newfoundlanders, with number of employees engaged last year in fishing, in whole or
in part, within the waters adjacent to Canadian Labrador and Magdalen Islands. Presented 12th
May, 1892.-Mr. White (Shelburne)....................... Printed for sessionalpapers only.

*aj. Further papers respecting the enforcement by the Newfoundland authorities against Canadian
fishing vessels of the Newfoundland Act respecting the sale of bait to foreign vessels. Presented
20th May, 1892, by Sir John Thompson .. ................. Printed for sessional papers only.

4• Return to an address of the House of Commons to his excellency the Governor General, dated 21st
April, 1890, for copies of any and all communications that may have passed bet ween the imperial and
dominion governments with reference to the abrogation of such articles in the various treaties of
commerce between her majesty's government and the government of foreign nations as preclude
preferential fiscal treatment of goods of British and colonial production by the government of the
dominion. Presented 7th March, 1892.-Mr. Iaurie.

Prin&ted for both distribution and sessional papers.
*44a Copy of a despatch from the right honourable the secretary of state for the colonies in reply to an

address to her majesty praying that her majesty would take such stepe as might be necessary to
denounce and terminate the provisions contained in the most-favoured nation clauses of the treaties
with the German zolîverein and the kingdom of Belgium. Presented 22nd April, 1892, by Hon.
G. E. Foster .... ............ .... ...... ...... ....... Printed for sessional papers only.
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